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Date: 13.01 .2021
Office Order

Pursuant to the Notice No.05 dated 71.04.2020, No.92 dated 28.05.2020,No.101 dated 01.06.2020 and

subsequent written examination held on 10.04.2021 & 15.06,2021 and meeting of selection committee on

13.01 .2021 for promotion to the post in E-1 category of executive, the lnanagement is pleased to promote
the following workmeu who are presently working in category IX/IX-S to the E-1 category in pay matrix
level l4 fi'orn the date they join on tlie promoted post, mentioned below:-

Sr. Name Designation on Promotion
0l Sh. Madhu Rai Sineh (SC) Asst.Manaser (Civil
02 Sh. B.L. Kumawat Asst.Manaeer (Electrical)
03 Sh. D.K. Choudharv Asst.Manager (Laboratory)

04 Sh. I(anti Lal Sharma Asst,Manager (Meclran ical)
05 Sh. Nari Bhan Singh Asst.Manager (Mechan ical)
06 Sh. Ramesh Patidar Asst.Manager (Mining)
01 Sh. Nasir Chisty Asst.Manager (M n rnA)

08 Slr. B.S. Rathore Asst.Manager (M nins)
09 Sh. B.U.S. Prasad Asst.Manager (Mining)

0 Sh. Mukesh Kr. Sinha Asst.Manager (M ning)
Sh. Narpat Singh Rathore Asst.Manager (M nins)

2 Sh. Jitendla Gupta Asst.Manager (M rring)
_) Sh. Ram Plakash Sharrna Asst.Manager (P&A)
4 Sh. Yatendra Singh Rathore Asst.Manager (P&A)
5 Sh. Suresh Chandra Mathur Asst.Manager (P&A)
6 Sh. Rakesh Gurjar Asst.Manager (P&A)
7 Sh. O.P. Viiawarsiva* Asst.Manager (Survey)
8 Sh. Mahesh Charrdra Ameta* Asst.Manager (Sulvey)
9 Sh. Megha Ram (SC )* Asst.Manager (Survey)

20 SIr. Narendra Kr. Dubey* Asst.Manager (Survey)
* Note- Seniority ordor of promoted ernployees under residuary discipline is subiect to fiDal outcome of in S.B.Civil Writ
Petilion No.6338/2021 Chctan llam Choudhary V/s RSMML & olhers

They will be governed by tlre service rules and all otlrer rules as applicable to the executives of the
company, from time to tinte, from the date ofpromotion.

The above promoted executives will be on probation as per rule l2 ofthe RSMML Service Rules, 1975
(Officers) i.e a period of one year. In case the perfonnance of the probationary executive is not found
satisfactory, even alter extension, he would be reverled back to his post in workman category which he
was holding irnmediately prior to his promotion in E-J category. Upon such reversion, the pay of the
workrnan would be notionally fixed in category IX/IX-S, as tite case may be, assuming that he is
continuing in categoqr IX/lX-S.

The fixatiol ofthe above promotes shall be done as per rules and intimated separately. Subsequent to the
above promotions, all the promoted errployees will contir.rue to,.work at their present place of posting, till
furtlrer orders.

The aforementioned ernployees should join their duties on or before 20.07.2021, failing which, the
prornotiott order in i'espect of such pronrote(s) shall stand withdrawn withoLrt any fufther reference

-l'his 
bears approval of competent authority.

,"",##^',?yJq)
Executive Director (Admn.)

Copy to:
1 . PS to MD, for kind informatiun.
2. F.A., for kind information.
3. AII sBU Heads, with request to arrange ro immediately send joining reports(s) along with

personal files/ service lecords ofpromoted employees working under them.
4. Jt.L.R.,CO, \.,,-5. DGM(Adrnn)11.7.,tr&A,CO.
6. DM(P&A), RO, Jaipur/Delhi Office/ Kolkana Office.
7. AII concerning employees.
8. Concern fi1e,4\4aster file. Q-. 

'gtr\rtExecLr ti ve-Dl rectol lRamn. ;


